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Douglas County Bank, N

Established 1 883.

Capital SLock .

F.W. BENSOX, R.A.BOOTU J
J.K.KiCLLY, A. C. MARSTERS

A general banking business trana.r.t-- ', - I customers given every
accommodation consistent with safe and eouso. vat ive banking.

Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three. -
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I XMAS IS NEAR

I.UoiH BRIDGES

f
5
I

g And wc want to inform our that we have the
8 best line of and Rup;s wehave ever showu

for yon to select Xmas from.
Our has many useful
articles for the little folks, among them being-- -

Boy's
Doll and Doll Go Carts.

Horses and Shoo Frys.

and Chairs.
andN

Red Tables and many other that
we haven't room to

Ota STORE IS fill Of THE BEST Of

!
Rose burs;s

3
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THE flAN f.
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CASH

Are to anfl
to the of

of

Incorporated

$50,000.00.

AT HAND

1

people
furniture

presents
Children's department

Express Wagon.
Carriages

Rocking
Blackboards.
Rockers
Bureaus Sideboards.

articled
mention.

EVERYTHING.

FOR

W. STRONG,
FURNITURE

jarjas&j&j&j&KEZM-- '

Bring Us Your
CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

MANY PEOPLE"7""57
willing sacrifice riemselves

children prejudice "what people
say."

the Use
By children with defective Eyes vften results
In the greatest suffering sometimes perma
nent disability of
become power in

R. F.WINSLOW.Jeweler and Optician

Cass Street Near Depot

the battle in
ies,

T'cet'ie Ilnj'ir-- '

B.

tapirs.

their

e

OR TRADE 8

Qiass

one who might orlnerwise
the world. 4--

good cooking, is to have good

and to get theri promptly

1
-- EMPIRE

V3?J, and Sals pftlzt
CP. Dabnaed, Trop.

Saddle Horses. Single and
Double Rigs at at hours
Transient Stock gven
very be care ...
Rates always reasonable

Line for all point Jon Cvn Bay. (ioou

JUST ARRIVED.
A fine assortment of Ladies' and

Gents' Slippers and. Sandals.
also carry a fine line of Boys' allega-to- r

slippers at 75 cent js per pair.
Call and see , them at

FLINTS POPULAR SHOE STORE.

Opposite First National Bank

Hints to Hoi isewives.
Half
fresh Glocejf
whe v0U 0n3 er them. Call up 'Phone No. 181,

.or goo go Is and good service.

C . W. PARKS & CO!
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spring Hack Icavta Kosehurg Lery Morning at 6 o'clock.

REFORM THE LAND LAWS

Hermann Wants Lien Law Repealed

First.

TO SHUT OUT LAND SPECULATES

Otherwise Repeal of Timber Land

Law Would Result In Carni.
val for Scrip Mn.

Washington, Dec. 13. Commissioner
Hermann, of the general land otliee, has
conferrtil with the chairmen of the pub-

lic lands committees f both house and
genate relative to the jeiiliu bills to
re;e.il the timlxr and stone act, which
he rojrarils, iu its pres'nt shape, as bad
legislation. But e that law is

the commissioner nrges the re-H'-

r inodilication of the forest reserve
lieu-lan- d law, which he s;j-- is the most
vioious law uii the statute hooks.

The reined of the timber and stone net
would cut off all ways of pocnrinj title
to government timlxr lands save by
scrip filings. The minute this situation
is brought about, the commissioner
argues, lien base will immediately take
a jump in price, and will ultimately find

its way in larjje quantities into the
hands of corporations or simulators.
With all other timber entry cutoff, they
would then enjoy the undisputed right
to secure, in full accordance with law,
the very lest government timW'r land
that ia on surveyed lands. Hither re-

peal the lieu-lau- d law entirely, says the
commissioner, or amend it to provide
that when lands within reserves are re-

linquished to the government the traets
selected io-lie- u thereof shall be not only
of the same area, but of approximately
the same value as the tracts turned hack
t$ the government.

While both Senator Quarlea ami Rep-

resentative Ijcey were inclined to ad-

mit the right of the argument, they gave
no assurance that the proposed change
will be enacted this session, In fact,
the chances are decidedly against action.

Raise More and Better Hogs.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 15, 1902.

Editors The Rosebcbq Plaixdealbb :

Gextlevex: Keilyingto your favor
of recent date, in which you request

lhat I inform you as to the particular
ee Is of improvement in the develoj-ment-

the livestick industry, with
special reference to hog raising in the
country tributary to the railroad as may

he indkatcd by the class of auimaLs gv
ing niake up the daily receipts at the

Union" tU),:k YslrJs in tlu9 cit-v-
:

I won't lflU,r,n ya taat tn Pa''
Jnc-w- production. U aneed, next to"

ltter finishing of th6 itl)ck Lefope wnJ.
Dunin t,,e carl.v 'art 'ing to market.

this fall, when fat ho were in lr,mi:

at six and threu3rUr,TntS:
alxut two-thir- ds of the "J''fAiktl to met the retpjireme.."4
demand as represented by this
price, and conjefjnently had to 1

at a mm h lower figure. For instant..
one morning tliere were live carloads 01

hogs in the yard, with a market that
morning representing a demand from
Seattle, Taeoma, ami Trontdale, which
would have used this many hogs
for any one of the towns mentioned, yet,
but one carload could be sold at the K

cents, localise the rest were too ioor to
kill out profitably to the packer. These
four remaii.i't carloads were sold at o'('
and cents. A ! w Uys later nearly
the same condition wan repeated, only
in this instance the thin liogs could not
be sold, and the shipier waa thus com-

pelled to reship them back to the valley
for feeding.

I have made careful inquiry of the
many shippers who briitg hogs over
your lines into this marked, and I am
convinced that it is possible to more
thoroughly finish these hogs, before at-

tempting to sell them. The complaints
of some exclusive wheat .farmers', that
this crain is to expensive to feed to
hogs, is so thoroughly d is proven by thv
magnificent success of J,eo many others.
who are, every year, increasing their
nse of this food for fattening hogs, that
the contentions of the former class are
unworthy of consideration. Their fail
ure can always be traced to some other
source than the wheat

But further inquiry anion-- ; the raisers
and feeders themselves, devchnw the
fact that the most successful and heav
iest producers among them, do not feed
wheat ulone, but that they raise j?od
crotis of peas anil even corn on tho land
that they used to summer fallow; oth-

ers, in addition to the grain, give con
siderable bulky green food. In t'mies.
when the weather pet nuts, tins grten
food is gathered by the hogs themselves,
but after the rains commence, these
feeders do not allow the hogs to range
and run in the mud and water, but cut
the green clover, oata, vetches, or what-

ever soiling crop they may have pro
vided for their tlairy herd, ami just aa
recularlv as they feed these to their
cows, they give to (he hogs as well.

One very successful dairyman and
hog raiser reports that he cut oat and
pea hay every month of the year, and
finds this method more economical for

hog pasturing.
It is also evident from the exjieri.

euces of lsith the successful and unsue
cessfnl, that equally important, ,witl
abundance and finality of feed, is ahun
dance and quality ol shelter. J hero is
no animal of our farms, that will de
chnc more rapidly or consume more
food, for simple maintenance alone
under wet, nasty, uncomfortable sur
roiindings, than will the hog; and e(iul
ly true is it, that no one of them will

more rapidly respond by cheap flesh
production, to gd Iteds and clean feel-
ing l!i Kirs than this same hog.

It is favouring more and more appar-
ent, that wheat and barley, with alfalfa
mid wheat and harlev hay, or green

and oat hay, with vetches or peas,

makes a bettor and cheaper grade of
pork than does corn. A representative.
of the biggest packing firm in America,
told me the other day, that one of the
main Objects his firm had in looking to
tliia section as a jKiint for the establish-
ment of a packing plant, was the excel-
lent hogs we produced for the fancy
bacon trade.

It must be remcmlered by oiy farm-
ers, that while a fat hog with plenty of
lean meat, is t ho Meal bacon hog; the
simply lean hog with no fat, is neither a
kicon hog nor any thing else among the
market classes, but a feeder, ami leeder
hogs are a poor and very unsatisfactory
market class of animal, for which there
is no demand at the stock yards, except
from the Chinese swill gatherers.

On the farm where raised, all uniin-ishe- d

hogs should lie too valuable to lie
sold off the place. When fat hogs are
selling for li.'j cents, and thin, light
hogs are sell.ug for ax.j cents, there is a
greater loss in marketing the thin with
the fat. than is represented hy the mere
difference of one c nt iu the lriee.

To sell a 15J uiid lg.nt !i cents
urn! t0 wl.eu the ISM H;unMiog ato'j
cents would bring f 12 docs not mean
t. at the farmerdias simply lost the one
cent difference 011 xinids of hogs,
but really means that he litis missed the
opportunity of selling grain und r" rtht
conditions and jinier combination, CO

1 Mill lid, necessatv to produce this 50
tounris of hog for $ 4.."K). It is erfeclly

plain that the ahsence of this 50 xundg
of hog had lo.--t the raiser just 4.t0,
therefore to sell a I V) pound hog at such
a time is to neglect a chance to get nine
cents a ioiind for.) pounds of live rk
30 days later. In the establishment of
the g'sxl live slock market which shall
lie the center for the receipt and distri-
bution of cattle, sheep and hogs, and
around w hich shall spring up large meat

acking establishments with their allied
industries, which convert the part of
the animal that to the country butcher
is all waste, into a useful article of com-

merce. The first essential step must te
the inducement of the producer to regu-

larly ship to tliat oint, the kind and
quality of animal these packing indus-
tries demand.

Kaisers and feeders of livestock should
visit the stock yards whenever Uiey
happen to be in town, and teeing there
tfce kind of animals which are meeting
with the most ready sale, learn what
they must try to produce and how that
product has fa n best obtained by
the others, quality and quantity of the
tuck sent to such a center determine

its iuiortance as a market, the main-tenau-

of wli-- de'i)'fa much npon
the producers themselves. If offerimrs
are and of profitable ' quality,
the market will constantly increase in
iinortance, if on the contrary offerings
are few, and quality iwr, the jacking
industry will never give much attention
t that iiiiit either for a location or as a
source of Eiipply.

Most rese-.-tfnll- yours,
Ernest N. Ilrrcmxsos.

Insjuvlor in charge B. A. I Stition.

A SOUTHERN OREGON EXAMPLE.

Profits Realized fiom F.uit Qrowint
and Gardening

.,,les, ilistussed tlie other day, are
" "ererai proiuci mai can ueonly ne

pnslucel abundantly 111 .regon, wit 01
1 1 r 1

I 1. ;
consumption, a.u '"r " c""suincrs
have to pay twice '"' P"t l"."' o"""
to pay.

A Southern On-go'- 0 correspondent
told a tlav or two ago of nian wno nad
matte a pMfit a net pro, notice of
flOtX) on a little over two at res 01 onions.
He did this e he studicxl the busi
ness, int braius into it.. He ad gootl

onion Boil to start with, but he made it
fatter. He found out what fertilizer it

needed, and he irrigated it systematic

ally. He searched out the best vane- -

ties to raise. He thoroughly attended
to hia crop. And by doing so lie can

clear V0 an acre on hii land, or a ir- -

tion of it. (Inly comparatively small
acres of land are well adapted to raising
onions, but there are hundreds", proba
bly thousands, of acres of such land in
Oregon, and with mch land ami such
attention to the work as this man gave
it, onions are almost invariably a very
profitable crop. There is always a de
mand for them at a goisl price, frequent
ly at a high price. Several of this
Southern Oregon man's neighbors" are
follow ing lus example, and the conse
quence is tliat the locality in which they
live is lieconung noted for the produc-

tion of fine onions, and they contem-

plate erecting a warehouse where the
crop can lie stored, so that they can
take advantage of the market.

There are tracts of land not far from
Portland, and with irrigation in East-

ern Oregon, where the same thing can
faidoiie these Southern Oregon men
are doing. Why have not" more men
improved these optiortunitiej, both to
become indcjicnriently well-to-d- o them
selves ami to increase the supply of a
very wholesome and nutritious vegeta
ble? Oregon jieople should raise enough
onions not only to supply the home
market at a moderate, though for the
producers a profitable price, but per-

haiwalarge quantity for export lie.
sides. Telegram.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp upon one applica
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hair. Price 60ii.

For sale by Marstcrs Drug Co. mltf

A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very expen
sive. Occasionally life itself is the
price of a' mistake, but you'll never be
wrong if you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills" foi Dypepsia, Dizziness, Headache,
Liver or Btwl troubles. They are
g idle, yet thorough. 'Xm, at A. G

I Marsters & Ca's Druit Ftire,

DEATH OF SOL HIRSCH.

Pioneer Merchant, Legislator and
, Diplomat, of P01 land.

BoitTLi.ND. Dec. 1C Solomon llirsch,
the jaoneer merchant, "Mieister to
Turkey during Harrison's Administra-
tion, and for 14 years a member of the
Oregon Legislature from Multnomah
Conuty, died of heart failure at 1 1 :C

o'clock Monday morning. Bis death
was entirely unexpected and came as a
g.-e- shock to Ids hosta of friends in Ore-

gon. While be had been ill several
weeks, and had Imhmi confined to his
room 011 several oecasions, his malady
was not though likely to prove Lital.
During the last two or threu days he
had lieen auffrriog more than usual
from his heart trouble, ail his
physician. Dr. A. J. (liesy, had been in
freiiUut attendance ujion hint.

A 11 the oemlers of his family were at
hti:i when he jmswed away. A.s wsn as
U.e news of hi, death had gainetf ein ula- - !

'fit, Miircof close friends of the I

Tea y"d c:iil to offer words f con- -
solution or sJ,t 4iissiii.V"ofSr-aid,.!carc- .

In business ft ml social cinjes espreM-io- ns

of sorrow were mingled w ith words
of praise for the many excellent
qualities of the riec.jased. Everywhere
there was a feeling of almost jiersaiia!
losi in the death t,f one of Portland's
best known, 1110ft successful ami most,
highly honored citizen.

career or ssiumov IURH4 ir.
Born in Hermairy. March 25, 1H.TJI.

Went to New Y.rk, 18.VJ; to Ore-i-

1H.VS: to Portland, IWVt.

Elected HeireseaUtive, s;2; ute
Senate, 174: Preaident States Senati.
Hso.

Candidate for I'nite I States Senator,
Iv.

Minister toTurkey, 1SX?.

President Temple iVelh-lsra- e) ; thirty- -
second-degre- e Mason.

UN KRAI. SERVICtS.

Mr. Hirsch was itoried from hir hile
residence un Fifth and Jeffersof. streets
at 11 oVl ck Wediiotday. Tl eervi.-- e

were public. Dr Stephen. S. Wie
the Bervices.

INDIAN WAR. PENSIONS.

He Has His DificuliJes, But CoBaiis.
ttcr 4romiscs Prompt

Action. -

Iec. 15. Senator J. If
Mitchell recently railed the atttirtkn of
Pension (.'ouimiwioner Ware to a hitter
rereive.1 from iiiksebuiy, Oiw-n- , sU-tiu-

that some V) Indian War VeU-ru- t in
umi immetiiaoe neiglilorliAl hd ap-plie- il

for pension under th I11.IU.U War
Veteran act of last seMtioii ; that inanr
o them axe poor, and ail are in neol ..f
tle little sum tliat will come t. them
each quitter. It is stated that if the

were not aj Sotted on many of
the veterans will nut fa there t m-eiv- e

tliem, and therefor- - urge, the earl -

judication 4 all claims file.1 umer that
act. In reply to this statement Com
missioner Ware savs:

"There w ill 1k no unnecesary dehiv
on the part of thin boreau in atljcdieat- -

ing tliM class of cUiinj). I fully realize
lhat these claimants are advanced in
sge, and also appreciate the statement
regarding, their financial condition. It
may lie of in, teres t to know that np to
date 3054 claims nf this character have
been filed. No little amount of tronbl
ami delay is experienced in tetli'ij the
military service of these claimant", hy
reason of their failure to zive ia tlteir
let larations, the spwnfic information

necess.-.r- to enable thin office tt cor
rectly "determine their service. These
claims will be given all the attention
which they require, and as expeditious-
ly as the work in the bureau will per-
mit,"

NEW BILLS

Will Be Introduced la Com'oj Session)
of the Legishiture.

A measure to lw presented at the next
session of the legislature is ono to tax
insurance companies doing bminess in
the state, the lax to be applied to the fCschool fund.

A law will be promised, which will
!

fix a salary for county assessors instead
of ir diem as at present.

It is evident now that a bill to creato
a separate judicial district for Baker
county will be presented.

Representative Burleigh, of Union,
and Wallowa counties, will introduce a
bill to abolish the office of district at
torney and create a county a'lorney In
stead. '

A bill allowing a discount on 1ax.er

paid in the fall of the year when money
is plentiful, will also lie presented. The
date on which taxes become delinquent
will also be changed by a proposed bill.

Has Divorced Over 10C) Wives.

Mnzaffer-Ed-Di- n, Shah of Persii1,, hai
reduced his harem from 1100 wounen t
0. A - cablegram from Vienna no

nounced this remarkable Persiau r4
lorin. ineMiau, it is said, wa coo
vertetl to "reckless. Western ideas of r- -
form" during his ret-en- t residenc
KuroH.

The ruler of the domain foundciL Jiy
Cyrus, Darius and Xerxes in fteuig
severely criticised in Persia her his
astounding reform. The "West
ern ideas" are not upheld by his sulr
jects, particularly amoig women of
beauty who are eligible to become
wives of Ilia Majesty.

It was noticed when tfai SliAh was in
Paris that he suffered from It
s tnongtii tie misseo tiis-nu- wivej,
but it now apjiears that lie was env'atis
of the happy European who could fajast

i uini uuv nut;i limn in n ua tuil WTi",
i irfiiimjMin.irwiuunioirpiona waft'

never mspi-eted-

COAL STRIKE COMMISSION

Ail Operator Testified in favor of the

Coal Miners.

RECOGNITION OF MONROE DOCTRIN.

Fatal Explosion in Portland Quarry.
Death of Julia Dent Grant.

Other News.

StASTox, Pa., Iec. At the
of the strike commission today

Haddock, an independent coal operator,
(van the first witness on the stand.

Haddock Mirpiiscd the other ojiera-torsb- y

asserting that he believel in the
proper organization of labor and labor-

ing men.
He was of the opinion that present

market for coal aid prices,
WiilranUil the-- demands made by the
Miners' t'n'n n.

Referring t- - the ctmp;tition
iiiinetj lu-r-s he said the large companies

nil I'vcvv means mI ti tir ccmintl to
restrict the output of the independent

oenitors.

Recoxniilon of Monroe Doctrine.

Beki.iv. Dec. Id. The conduct of the
Unite;! States Jn the Venezuelan con-

troversy is rvgarded in diplomatic
opinion as fa icp strong and dignified,

and the States, I VpiirtnM-iil- handling
of the affair i U okel tin a establish
ing Euiope's n-- ignition of tlie Jfonroe
IVM-trin- Ut ar.e veTy step of Germany
.nd (Jn-a- t I'.ritrun was made after

taking int account what the United

Stales thM!ght of it. t tlie same time
it i .claimed thst eteni" in Venemela
are ?bving the Ciilf State! tuaoy
fnttirt. eonii.licat.iom by letting the
Ijilin Jiepuhlics undu-rsUn- J that the
United fcutcs will not protect them from

the effcrt d financial and

internal disorder.

Tle British Fortifying.

Pakd-- . fec. A disturb from Car-

acas, Venezuela, says the British hate
landed troops and are building fortifica-

tions that wi'd environ San Feiije.

Fatal Portliad Casualty.

PORILAVD. Iec. K. A 1 remature
extilc-sk- in a blast in the Sweny
tpiarry this afu-rnoo- killed Charles
Lunittrg and woundel Charles Urier- -

!Uli.

Mrs. Julia Dent Orenl L Dead.

WA!inwTt', D. 15. Mrs. Ulysses

S. Oraut diet! at her n sidence in this
c;tv ttll:i;ocWk lx--t ni-h- t . Wath
was,i, toseart failure, Mrs. 'rant

havings. if crei r yirs from valvular
diM-aseo- f "J- -" "" n'1"

ck of iTt.nchitis.Vere at!va:el lv a .
U r r31 '"S 'r"n' Ul'ler a- -e l iet

attacks. Her W, -- ".i
Sartoris.wasth1'-'- - of her chil- -

dren with her at - w '" r ut

her thn s..ns, wA''
here, ad fa ing out tlx?- - TU'K

" r.lsi.le whenalso were present a
the end came Miss K !nry Sartons, a

granddaughter; Dr. 1 V'-- V one of the
" ' lnlnattending phvsicians
peacefully, thenurses. iV-at- h came

sufferer retaining const P- -'

tically to the end.

A Michigan Hon'O:".

JLpee. Mich.. IKv. 1C.--- terrible
tragtnly was enacted here this morning.

Xohn Best, recently jaroJct irom tne
state iusitne hospital, went ! Hie hon

r v;it;... i:i.k . a decrtrdt man tv- -
VI 1. IIIIUIH "

entv vears old. He afckvl Cieg;Z,

w... ..r.riuiu'.rini'. . . . him. and cut his
r " ' 11 , - r

thmat with a razor.
He then attacked Mrs. Ciegaad two

dauifhters with the razor, deeperately
mother. Th faces.irnil n. tin-- , the

hands, arm and bodies of tl daughters
were cut in many places.

The screams of the women finally

i.m..tit i.l. Th inane man theu

took a pistol from his pocket and shot

himself through the head, dying almost

instantly.

p Rowevelt a Firema 1.

JVasiustiTox, Dec. 13. lresident
Rot sevelt to-la- was presented formally

with a card of honorary membership n

the t 'rotherhotil of e Fireman .

It re Uv is a handsome sealskin album.

twelve by fifteen inches in" dimensions

Announcement.

jt"nii.E, Ore. Nov. 25, 1'.HVi.

Tor ih luttt months we havecon
! merchandise business ata ...,r

Kiddle and have bw'' lar,
and liberal introm W anil very tH.urte- -.

f tho PttWie-(i- rVous treatment on
h..Hi rMtVA wth the people

nftl.iaw4-ti.i- of thw county have len
.1... . and now hav- -

i .i;.i f , ts'in the mer--
I l VI t d J Vt ill
chautile business to St r. i. I'nderwocd

of New York, u-- takV 111' means of

thanking the public for the ll--
al P1"

ronage and many kind fa.ors ex tended,

and earnestly solicit the same geerous
rt 1 1. :n.t 1 ... Anient for OUr

ucce;sor,whom we ftel asu.ted will hu '

merit the same.
Yours yespe ftfully
A. R. Mattoi vi&Co.

Beautiful Chinaware.

Tiie finest line of Chiniiware t iver ula
played in Roseburg may 16 een at
Young Sam's store just now. 1 3i stm-- k

also includes elegant vases, toy,- - novel-

ties both useful and ornamental V- Hive
, .1 1 nico Ol iristnins

iff ltk,a t m vruilnn
, hotel. .

Are you particular
about your Coffee, and Spices
IF YOU ARE CALL AT ' .

CURRIER'S GROCERY
ANDJASK I0R

rilOrJOPOIB BRAFIB -
Price i no higher and every can guaranteed

Currier's,

1'conrRiw'

J. M. Weatherhy T.

and
Toilet

Id die and
Oils ai.--

Etc.
and

Roseburg's

Douglas
FOR.

Pride fkmr
have wLiler-t- , Ugh

cakea
yoar Xtnas Ifyoi have

'Phone

W.Bashford

Roseburg Real Estate Co.

and Timber Land Bought and
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s.

List your
ty with

SPECIALTIES.

Physicians' Preicrijioii9
Jamily Recipes,

RuhVr iools.
Articles, Ce-

ment, Piiiuts,
d!a.s, Perfumery, Intak-
es, Silmges, Brushes

Bicycles
SundHe. School

Tea

iayoar

fen

So;d

Estimates Specialty.

Rambler

I

$7.50
thefarj from Drain Cm Bay.

allowed pounds when they
have pound excess icts. no

made trip.

'

F. S.

Work Gnaranteed

Door north Btiik

A to

ali jht or serious have
n advletl charm if the

a piano. These

can be only Burr's
Music Store. Call see

The Popular

W. A. CO.

Ore.

Grocer

THE CHRISTMAS
you want everything of the best, and if
von use the of E jG.'ias yoa
are sure t- the ttst
and nx-s- t breal. the ricLest
and and flakiest j J .r

, dii.t,er. never
used the Pri-l- e of it wi"I
I as weh-oin- as a Christmas gii't in
the it ill ive yoa in

and results Lak;n- -

131. '

Q. &

A. Biry D. L. Marti

Timber
a

us. -

A. C. Marsters k Co.
Drags, Medicines, Cbcnicals.

Station;

y.VAVAV.V.VAVAV.'.W.W.V.W.V.V.SV.W.

Drain Gardiner
COOS BHYSTHCE ROUTE i

Commencing with ?. '(h., we wiil charge fr
t allowaace with each fu'd fare J

5)pouu Is. Travelling men are 75 S
3JJ or more. All per pound, and al J

lowance will be for round DAILY STAGE. J
For farther information address !

JEWELER and
All

Second now B lildtcg.

ry School Bocks

Ja Sawyers,
Proprietor,

DAY,
WATCHMAKER

KODAKS!
TheyVo gone and done it again

Done away with the dark-roo- m in
developing. little machine de-veloj- pe

film negatives in daylight
withoutgoing a darkroom Any
child can operate it. See this won-

derful invention at our store.

Churchill

mim:Mi MUSIC

f chA.-acte- r will

rendered thrvuigh
'
medium of Kimball in-

strument had at
and our superb

assortment

House of

BURR &

Roseburg,

Lead

Pride of
BAKING

lightest

Douglas

pleasure satlsfac-io- n

splendid

Farm

proper

PI1RAICISTX

Monday, January
Bafwe

baggage
borage,

Ha
Drain, Oregon S

for Reasonable Prices,

to

riusic

& Wooliey.


